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Founder's Focus: Today, November 15, is Family Engagement Lab’s
birthday!

At Family Engagement Lab, we work to build bridges for
every family and every classroom to support students every
day. FASTalk is helping schools and teachers share weekly
informa on and ps in families’ home language that
are explicitly connected to student learning.
This focus is especially meaningful during the
pandemic. Since March, FASTalk has strengthened schoolfamily partnerships to support learning for 30,000 students
in grades PK-8. Schools and families have exchanged 1.1
million messages directly related to student learning. For
comparison, from 2017 un l the start of the pandemic FASTalk supported 750K interac ons for
9,000 families and teachers. Our text message library includes more than 3,000 learning ps that
reinforce Common Core skills and content in 12 ELA and SEL curricula, and include culturally
relevant adapta ons in mul ple languages.
We are also proud of FASTalk's growing evidence base. Through mul ple evalua ons, FASTalk has
been found to meaningfully advance literacy outcomes for elementary-age students, when
compared to similar peers whose families did not receive the weekly messages. Importantly,
FASTalk is having a powerful impact on the achievement of English Learners, students from lowincome backgrounds, and students who start the year behind their peers academically.
What do we hope the future holds? The greatest opportunity to improve student outcomes can be
realized when more educators recognize, priori ze, and support the role that families play in
learning. We are grateful that you all have taken this important step. But we know there is much
more work to be done.
With your support, we couldn’t be more ready for the opportuni es ahead — including exci ng
new partnerships and expanding our impact in new grade levels and learning domains.
Here’s to the next four years!
Sincerely,
Vidya Sundaram and Elisabeth O'Bryon
https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/campaigns/email-details/details/activity/57bcd210-820d-40b4-acb3-da3837306692
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Co-Founders, Family Engagement Lab
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Expert Tips to Support School-Family Partnership in Flexible Learning
Environments
Family Engagement Lab is cura ng relevant family engagement research and emerging best
prac ces to help school leaders and educators welcome families into a new school year. We will
con nue to add new resources and innova ve prac ces to our back-to-school guide regularly.
To contribute to this resource, complete this brief survey.
Tips for District & School Leaders to Support Parent-Teacher Partnerships
Encourage teachers to be transparent about any missed
material from 2019-2020 and invite parents into the
solu on. 70% of parents (and 75% of Hispanic and African
American parents) want to know what material their child is
missing at the end of the 2019-2020 and how their school
plans to make up that material (Learning Heroes, 2020).
What can this look like in ﬂexible and remote learning
environments?
One-on-one conversa ons with parents to discuss
instruc on that was not covered in the previous year,
and any beginning of year test results.
Have a goal-se ng family mee ng to set goals and
iden fy what the teacher, student, and family will do
to meet them.
Share assessment data with parents individually. In
addi on to helping schools plan, EdNavigator highlights this is an important me for
teachers to share and discuss test scores with parents.

Visit h p://www.familyengagementlab.org for more informa on.

Meaningful Moments: Diverse Representa on Ma ers
Family Engagement Lab believes diverse
representa on ma ers. We would like to
recognize and celebrate the historic
signiﬁcance of the 2020 Presiden al elec on,
with a record turnout of voters elec ng our
ﬁrst female, Black, and South Asian Vice
President. Madam Vice President-elect Kamala
Harris is entering the second highest oﬃce,
bringing lived experiences that reﬂect our
https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/campaigns/email-details/details/activity/57bcd210-820d-40b4-acb3-da3837306692
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country’s growing diversity. Kamala o en pays
tribute to her mother, a cancer researcher who
came to the United States from India in the
1960s and par cipated in the Civil Rights
Movement. Early in the race, Kamala was one
of the few candidates to bring racial equity in
educa on into the spotlight, famously
highligh ng her own experience with school
integra on. We applaud her message to girls to
“see yourself in a way that others may not
simply because they’ve never seen it before.”
We look forward to future genera ons standing
on her shoulders to sha er the next ceiling.

Photo: Kamala Harris’ inaugura on as
California A orney General in 2010, where
Vidya Sundaram performed bharatanatyam, a
classical dance form from South India.

Family Talk: What are parents saying about FASTalk? Join the conversa on
and share their thoughts with us.
FASTalk Weekly Ac vity
Monday: Metaphors like "life is a rollercoaster" are everywhere. Can
your child spot them in a favorite song or story?
Wednesday: Create a metaphor with your child. Choose something you
see around the house & compare it to something else. Ex: "My bed is a
ﬂuﬀy cloud!"
During this recent FASTalk ac vity, a parent of a third-grade student in Oakland Uniﬁed School
District, California shared the following feedback.
"Thank you for these ac vi es. They are great & make a diﬀerence!"

“I liked that they were short
and simple things to do, it
didn't feel like I needed to
build in a new prac ce.”
-Parent, Alameda Uniﬁed,
California

“It helped me to engage with my
child’s learning so it kept him at
his best.”
-Parent, Redesign Schools LA,
Baton Rouge

https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/campaigns/email-details/details/activity/57bcd210-820d-40b4-acb3-da3837306692
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Professional Highlight: Stacey Labit Moorehead, Educa on Consultant and
FASTalk Parent
In my work at the Louisiana Department of Educa on, I collaborated
with FASTalk to improve literacy outcomes for students in Louisiana.
This partnership with FASTalk provided the opportunity for educators to extend literacy support
into the home environment and build posi ve rela onships with families.
As a result of our partnership with FASTalk, the Department measured improvements in family
engagement and increases in student performance. This fall, I found it surprising when I began to
receive literacy speciﬁc text messages from my daughter's ﬁrst grade teacher at Morris Jeﬀ
Community School.
Earlier this week, just as we were si ng down to dinner, I received a FASTalk message men oning
Izzy’s class was introduced to fables earlier in the day. As our family sat around the table I casually
asked, “Izzy what is a fable?” My daughter responded, “It’s a story that teaches a lesson. How did
you know we learned that today?” We con nued the conversa on, discussing books we have at
home that might be fables and what type of fable my daughter might like to write to teach her
li le brother a lesson. I knew the work to expand FASTalk across Louisiana was important and
exci ng but having the personal beneﬁt as a parent makes it so much more meaningful.
At a me that family and school connec ons are of utmost importance, FASTalk provides an
innova ve approach in suppor ng educators, school leaders, and parents.

Share the Good News
As leaders of family engagement, we encourage you to become a
part of the conversa on by sharing one of the following posts on
social media or using them as inspira on for your own unique post.

In this month’s Learning Series,
@FamilyELab co-founders
@vidya_sundaram and
@elisabeth_cady discuss how their work
builds bridges for every family and every
classroom to support students every day.
Read the full blog post:
h p://www.familyengagementlab.org/le
arning-series.html #FELfamilies

# psforteachers to increase
#familyengagement: Have a goal-se ng
family mee ng to set goals and iden fy
what the teacher, student, and family
will do to meet them.
h ps://www.scholas c.com/teachers/ar
cles/teaching-content/involvingstudents-parent-teacher-conferences/
#FELfamilies

Contact Us
Have ques ons? Email us at felcommunica ons@fastalk.org.
Don't forget to follow us on social media for the latest tools and resources to support
family engagement.
https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/campaigns/email-details/details/activity/57bcd210-820d-40b4-acb3-da3837306692
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